NOT ONE…NOT TWO…BUT
THREE WRIGHT HOMES!!!
TWO-DAY TOUR
DAY 1: mid to late morning meet your local guide at a location to be determined.
Lunch is included at a restaurant near Fallingwater.
Tour Fallingwater, the most famous of all Frank Lloyd Wright home designs, built over a
waterfall. This masterpiece of architecture has been named one of “50 places of a lifetime” by
National Geographic Traveler magazine.
Next you tour Kentuck Knob, the area’s second Wright home and described by many
as one “I could live in!” While Fallingwater was built as a vacation/get-away home,
Kentuck Knob was the year-round residence of the Hagan Family for over 20 years.
A welcome reception awaits at your hotel for the night, Gold-Award-Winning Comfort
Inn at Somerset. Dinner this evening is a delicious smorgasbord at Oakhurst Tea Room
featuring soups, salads, breads, several meats, vegetables, casseroles and dessert bar. (L/D)
OPTION for dinner ~ Coal Miners’ Café with sit down dinner. Choose roast beef, stuffed
chicken breast or spaghetti/meatball. OPTION for lodging ~ Hampton Inn Somerset
DAY 2: Breakfast included at hotel.
8:30-9:00 AM depart with guide. This morning you visit a couple of local shops, including a
bakery and General Store featuring many old-time toys, candies, remedies and much more. Each
tour member receives a bag of “nostalgia,” treats of days gone by.
And now, you visit the area’s third Wright designed home, The Duncan House. This home was
built in Illinois in 1957 and reconstructed to its original state here at
Polymath Park resort in 2007. The Duncan House is an example of
Wright’s Usonian design. Enjoy a hot lunch at
Treetops Restaurant. Weather permitting you may choose to dine on the
deck where you do feel as if you are “in the treetops.”
One more stop at an area winery for a tasting and you are ready to
depart for home, approx. 2:00-2:30 PM. (B/L)
INCLUDES: lodging, 1 dinner, 1 breakfast, 2 lunches, tours and admissions as described, step
on guide, baggage handling.
OPTION: Add approx. 4 1/2 hours to your second day, dropping winery and include our
America’ Heroes of the 21st Century stops prior to departure. ADD $8 pp
PRICE PER PERSON:
TWIN
TRIPLE
$194
$184
$216
$200

QUAD
$178
$191

SINGLE
$230 Comfort Inn
$265 Hampton Inn

This pricing is with Oakhurst or Coal Miners’ Café dinner.
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